Davis College Menu: Week 1
Monday

Breakfast

Lunch

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Display Bar

Grill

Sunday

Brunch

Lunch

cheesy scrambled eggs

roasted pork loin
baked potato
carrots
pasta w/ sauce

French toast sticks Bacon, egg, & cheese blueberry pancakes
scrambled eggs
pancakes
breakfast sandwich scrambled eggs
bacon
sausage
ham steaks
homefries
srambled eggs scrambled eggs
hashbrowns
sausage
yogurt bar
yogurt bar
breakfast potato
yogurt bar
yogurt bar
assorted pastries assorted pastries

assorted pastries assorted pastries

Hot ham & cheese

burger bar

general tso chicken

tator tots

assorted toppings

vegetable medley

french fries
pizza

white rice
stir fry veg.
pizza

pasta w/ sauce

bacon
breakfast potato
chicken spiedies
yogurt bar
onion rings
assorted pastries
potato salad
pasta w/ sauce

BBQ chicken
corn on cob

Dinner

Saturday

cajun tilapia marinated pork chops philly cheesesteak cheese pizza swedish meatballs
pineapple salsa au gratin potato homemade potato chips pepperoni pizza
white rice
mashed potatoes
wild rice
green beans
cauliflower
hot wings
mixed vegetables
pizza
broccoli
pasta w/ sauce
pasta w/ sauce garlic parm wings
pizza
pasta w/ sauce
nacho bar

deli bar

action station

deli bar

action station

deli bar

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

fried ravilois

hot dogs

wings

mozzarella sticks mac & cheese bites

chicken parm
pasta w/ sauce
italian blend
garlic bread

Davis College Menu: Week 2

Breakfast

Monday

Tuesday

cheesy scrambled eggs

scrambled eggs
ham steaks
breakfast potato
yogurt bar

bacon
homefries
yogurt bar

Wednesday

orange scented french toast chocolate chip pancakes

sloppy joes
onion rings

bbq pulled pork
brussel sprouts sweet pot fries
baked beans
pizza
pasta w/ sauce

pizza

broccoli
french fries
rice pilaf
brussel sprouts
pasta w/ sauce
pizza

green beans

beef stir fry
fried rice
stir fry blend

pasta w sauce

buffalo chicken sand

tator tots

Grill

Sunday

Brunch

Lunch

breakfast pizzas
bacon & cheese
spinach & feta
yogurt bar
assorted pastries

roasted turkey
stuffing
carrots
mashed potatoes
gravy
dinner roll

pasta w/ sauce

cajun pork loin lemon baked tilapia
pepperoni calzone red beans & rice
cous cous
hot wings
collard greens
zucchini
bbq wings
pasta w/ sauce
pizza
cheese calzones

baked potato bar

Display Bar

Saturday

western scrambled

vegetable medley vegetable medley

chicken marsala french dip w/ au jus sausage & peppers

dinner

Friday

sausage
bacon
homefries
scrambled eggs scrambled eggs
ham steaks
homefries
yogurt bar
yogurt bar
assorted pastries assorted pastries
assorted pastries assorted pastries
yogurt bar
assorted pastries

Ham & scalloped potato

Lunch

Thursday

deli bar

action station

deli bar

action station

deli bar

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

fried fish

chicken nuggets

pierogies

egg rolls

chicken wings

Davis College Menu: Week 3
Monday

Breakfast

Lunch

Dinner

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

scrambled eggs sausage, egg, & cheese blueberry pancakes
breakfast sandwich
bacon
ham steaks
homefries
hashbrowns scrambled eggs
yogurt bar
yogurt bar
yogurt bar
assorted pastries assorted pastries assorted pastries assorted pastries assorted pastries

Grill

Sunday

Brunch

Lunch

veggie scrambled
sausage
yogurt bar
assorted pastries

pot roast
carrots
potatoes
pasta w/ sauce

french toast
pancakes
ham steaks
sausage
scrambled eggs scrambled eggs
yogurt bar
yogurt bar

meatball sub
taco bar
italian blend assorted toppings
pasta w/ sauce
rice
mexican corn
pasta w/ sauce

curried chicken macaroni & cheese
jasmine rice
peas
cauliflower
dinner roll
pizza
pizza

manicotti
garlic bread

fried fish
french fries

vegetable medley vegetable medley

pizza

pasta w/ sauce

lemon rosemary chicken

baked ham

wild rice
carrots
pasta w/ sauce

mashed sweet pot

cheese pizza
sausage pizza
hot wings

green beans
pasta w/ sauce

sweet chili thai wings

burger bar

Display Bar

Saturday

deli bar

action station

deli bar

action station

deli bar

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

jalapeno poppers

tenders & fries

hot dogs

phillycheesesteak

chicken wings

chicken piccata
white rice
pasta
oriental vegetables mixed vegetables
pizza
pizza

sweet & sour meatballs

Davis College Menu: Week 4
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

breakfast pizzas scrambled eggs
sausage
ham steaks
bacon
scrambled eggs scrambled eggs
homefries
yogurt bar
yogurt bar
yogurt bar
assorted pastries assorted pastries assorted pastries
blueberry pancakes

Breakfast

Lunch

broccoli

spaghetti & meatballs

mexican casserole

pizza

garlic bread

Dinner

Display Bar

Grill

yellow rice
italian blend veg mexican corn
pizza
pasta w/ sauce

Friday

cheesy scrambled eggs

french toast sticks

sausage
hash browns
yogurt bar

ham steaks
scrambled eggs
yogurt bar

assorted pastries assorted pastries

Saturday

Sunday

brunch

Lunch

pancakes
bacon
scrambled eggs
sweet & sour chicken corned beef reubens
homefries
fried rice
onion rings
yogurt bar
vegetable
medley
stir fry blend
assorted pastries
pasta w/ sauce pasta w/ sauce

buffalo mac & cheese Chicken & biscuits

peas
dinner roll
pizza

Thursday

baked ham
pineapple glaze
mashed potato
green beans
pasta w/ sauce

stuffed shells
beef stroganoff cheese calzone buffalo chicken
baked ziti
dinner roll
egg noodles sausage calzone
french fries
garlic bread
vegetable medley
cauliflower
hot wings
vegetable medley zucchini & squash
garlic
parm
wings
pizza
pizza
pizza
pizza
hot dog bar

deli bar

action station

deli bar

action station

deli bar

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

Dinner

fried raviolis

churros

burgers

chicken patty

chicken wings

